

‘Dogs place second at Maryville Invitational

Williams, Lawson shoot two-shot 127, tie for fifth overall

BY JOEL MUELLER Staff Reporter

The women’s golf team claimed a second-place finish for the fall.

The Bulldogs ended the tournament at the Maryville University Golf Club (Mo.) after shooting a 668 total.

Improving by 20 strokes from Monday to a 328 total, the second day’s score was a 340.

Senior Vice-captain Dustin Ralph finished third for the Bulldogs. She improved by five strokes from Monday to Sunday finishing at 340.

Freshman Markia Semple finished third for the Bulldogs. She improved by eight strokes from Monday to Sunday finishing at 340.

Junior Jen Lawson also claimed a second-place finish for the tournament.

Lawson’s two-day 157 was the lowest she had during her college career.

Williams improved by seven strokes as well. Before this tournament, Williams had finished 45th in the Cable, Satellite and Washer Rental.

The Bulldogs and Kansas City RFC on Saturday.

The Bulldogs ended the tournament at the Maryville University Golf Club (Mo.) after shooting a 668 total.

Improving by 20 strokes from Monday to a 328 total, the second day’s score was a 340.

Senior Vice-captain Dustin Ralph finished third for the Bulldogs. She improved by five strokes from Monday to Sunday finishing at 340.

Freshman Markia Semple finished third for the Bulldogs. She improved by eight strokes from Monday to Sunday finishing at 340.

Junior Jen Lawson also claimed a second-place finish for the tournament.

Lawson’s two-day 157 was the lowest she had during her college career.

Williams improved by seven strokes as well. Before this tournament, Williams had finished 45th in the Cable, Satellite and Washer Rental.

Bulls lose in final minute against K-State

TRUMAN ATHLETICS

News and Notes

Volleyball: Novelli out with knee injury

The injury bug continues to plague the volleyball team.

Junior libero Anna Novelli is the second Bulldog starter to injure her knee this year.

Last week, senior captain Justin Lacy suffered an ankle sprain.

Novelli is the second Bulldog starter to injure her knee this year.

Lacy suffered a torn ligament in her ankle on Sept. 21 and was unable to return to the game.

Lacy stepped up in Lacy’s absence to rally the rest of the team’s veterans.

He said the team stayed calm and one play after another in sequence, just make costly mistakes.
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